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POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Locationoftests: DLG e.V. Test Ceutre, Technology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstaclt, Get.rany
Dates of tests: July to August, 20 I 7
Manufacturer: AGCO GnlbHJohann Georg Fendt
Str 4 D 87616 Malktoberclorf Germany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diescl
Specific graviry converred to 60'/60"F l/5"/ I 5"C)
0.83 I4 Fuel weight 6.93 lbs/gal(0.8)0 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DF,F) 32Va aqueor¡s urea solution
DEF weight 9. 07 I lb s I gal ( 1 . 0 8 7 k g/ l) Oil SLF. 5 v 
"* 
-
30.A.PI service classifi cation CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant MAN M3277 fluid Front
axle lubricant MAN M3277 fluid
ENGINE: Make MAN DieselTypesix cylinder
vertical witlì turbocharger, air to air ilìtercoolel' and
D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust treatnìerìt
Serial No. 522468405 I 4658 Crankshaft lengtlwise
Rated engine speed 1700 Bore and stroke 4.960
x 6.53 5" ( I 2 6. 0 mm x I 66. 0 ¡nnt) Compression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement 758 cu in (12419 n¿L)
Starting system 24 volt Lubrication pressure Air
cleaner two paper elelììerìts alìd aspiratol' Oil
fiIter one ftrll flow cartridge OiI cooler engine
coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator
lor hy<lraulic ancl transmission oil FueI filter one
paper element ancl ¡;restrainet' Fuel coolerracliator
lor punrp return fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
catalyst)/DPF (diesel particulate filter) System ancl
SCR(selective catalyst reduction) with a vertical
nruffler Cooling medium temperature control
thermostat and variable speecl fan
CHASSIS: Type frout rvheel assis¡ rvitlr
independentdrive to each axle Serial No.53023 I l 9
Tread width rear 74.8" (1900 ntm) to 88.6" (2250
nmt) front 79.9" (2ü0 nnn) r"o 88.6" (2250 ntut.)
Wheelbase 129.9" (J300 nnn) Ilydraulic control
system direct engine drive Transmission CVI'. A
conrbillatiolì of nlechanical and hydrostatic sectiotrs
allowan inhnite s¡reed adjustment. Nominal travel
speeds mph (Àm/h) forward: 0-37 (0-60), reverse:
0-21 (0-33) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes wet nttrlti¡rle clisc
hydraulically operatecl by [oot pedal Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 1000 rpn) ât 1614






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION






















Maximum Power (l hour)
t7.$7 0.332 20.8ô 0.93
(66 90) (0.202) (4.1 t) (3.t3)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION







29.8" tlg( I 0 t.{) l t'tt)
3 19.0
(2t8.i)
(272.4) (68.60) (0.209) Q.e7) (2.82)
1149 t6.27 0.352 19.(t4 0.(i2
(61.60) (0.2r5) Q.87) (2.)4)
241.4 l7tr2 13.10 0.37ô 18.42 0.48
(180.0) (49.60) (0.229) (J.63) (r.82)
162.4
(t2t.t)
t777 9.93 0.424 16.34 0.34









Maxirrr trrrr tox¡rrc - I 33ô lb.-fì. l/ 8/J Nlr) at 1400 r¡rnr
Maxirnurn lorr¡uc ¡ isc - 18.5(2,
'l'or<¡rrc risc at I 400 cnginc lprn - I 8%
Powcr irrcrcase at I 500 cngirrc r¡rrrr - I .07o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE











































75Vo of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-Speed setting 9
247.7 t5735
(r84.7) (70.00)










507o of Pull at Rated
t770 1.2
Engine Speed- Speed setting I





(e.70) (0.284) (2. 88) (0.0r2) (et)
8l 29.4
(27) (e9.7)
75o/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Speed setting - 1 I
247.7 r57r0 5.91 1403 1.8











50%ofPullat Reduced Engine Speed-Speed setting - I I





(0.258) (r.r6) (0.005) (n) Q7) (ee.7)
I)(tr{cr
IIP
( l4 l'l/ )
DRAWBAR PERFORM-ÀNCE
UNBALIASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED- TSOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPÄIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS : No rep airs
or" adjustrnents.
NOTE: l-he data on this sulnrnarywas obtained
froru OECD report 3100 conducted ou the Fendt
l03B 54 Vario Diesel.
NOTE 2:The perforruauce figules ol1 this report
ale tlìe result olreplacing the electrotric ertgitte
control module of the Fcn<lt I 050 54 Vario with the
Fendt l03B 54\¡ario rnodule.
REMÄRKS: All test results rvere detemrined
froln observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedules. This tractor fell
1.070 short of meeting the manulacturerts 3 point
lift capacity clainr of t8631 lb (8450 kg) arball
ends. The nranufacturer's hydraulic punlp flo$'
claim o[ 113.5 GPM (430 l/mbr)with 2 pumpswas
not verihed. The perfonnance figures on this
surìuììary were taken lro¡n a test conducted utrder
the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigued, certiô/ that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 3100,
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3 18.9 I 7035 7 .02 l50l 2.5 0.379
Spccdsetting l3
(0.23 t )
















0.025 201 72 29.ô
(0.015) (e4) (22) (100.4)
S¡rccrl sctting I ?
3 I i¡.0
(234.e)
























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
At rroload ôô.5
Horizontal distances ofdrawbar hitch point behind ¡ea¡ wheel uis - 41.5 in (1053 nm), 47.4 in (1203 ntnt),
53.3 in (1353 mm)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., siz.e, ¡rly & psi(lPa)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(lPa)
Height of Drawbar




'f þo 900/051ì46;* * * : 12(80 )
'lìvo 7 I 0/(ì0R38;***; I 2(80)
25.(\ in (650 nn)
r7t)t5lI> (8125 kg)
13700 ll> (62 I 5 kg)
3Ir\rb lb(l 4)40 hg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(Xl l'l(ì()lìY:3
Qrrick Âtrach: No, Walttlschcid qrrickcorr¡rlcrs
Maxiltrrrrr l-t¡rcc cxcltc<l I lrxrrrglt rvlrolc rartgc:
i) Srrstzrirrcd l)rcssilrc at c()lÌl)clìsâtot cutofì:
ii) I'trrrr¡r tlclivcty ratc at ¡lrinilrrrn¡ prcssrrrc




ii) I'rrrrr¡l rlclivcrl ratr: ¿rt rrilirlrrrn lllcssrrrc;




I 7085 llrs (7 6.0 k N ) (ar 24" (6 1 0 n n )bchird hitch ¡toi nts)
I 84i-¡ir lbs (82. I lN) at ball cnds
2850 ¡rsi (l97hor)
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